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!..*, F. & A. M.v will meet

/V' ai Mubonlc Hull in reguinr
commiinioailoii on I mowIh.v Evenings, on
or preceding ew.b nil moon.

A BONG OF CONTEXT.

Tneo. E Wood, 8eo*y-

|. O. O. F.— TUB RltfjULAlt
UBS wrfkly meeting ot Venn: l.o'-t*-
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v,., v Weilniwdny evcnlnjr nt 6U o imick,
, ii.Vir Loduo room. Middle »t., Ettl.
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Not one of your grasping fellows,

Who want the world at their feet ;

Who hardly know, till its mellows,
All that their youth held swecet

Give me a home, not a palace, -

A wife, not n dressmaker's doll,

Aud I’ll drink the wiuc of Life’s chalice

Down to its golden gall. -

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, N"
,7“ ", o F. I*<*"u!t»t‘ iUmm'i ;»s tttat and

,r*. Robertson & tilumiplin,

Work and reward l ’TU funny

How many will pause so soon,
And wait lor their unwon money

From the mythical silver spoon.

PHYSICIANS Sc STJBOEONS,

Office on Slain Street (Over Holmes’ Dry
Goods Store,)

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.'

v'0 45'hn

i) !H. M*KKR,

|> EXT I ST ,

At night, when toil it ended,

I draw up nu euqy chair,

And my thoughts and cigar smoke blended,

Go drifting over there.

Wlicre Bessie sits smiling and sewing;

With girlish, matronly grace,

Coy dimples s-coming aud going

In the pretty peach-bloom face.

(Formerly with 1). C. Huwxhund, M. D. ;

1). I». H . 'ifB'tdeOrcek)

Nitrous oxld gHsfor the painless cMlno
t ou of teeth administered.

rooms ovkk Hoi.mks dhy ooona WCOIIK,

ClIKI.HKS, U»OM. l.’h

We laugli ns the broken pieces
Of gossip and fun flout by,

And never Bonanza Crcesus

Is happier now than I.

g. lUmpf & Itotlifv,
II A IX k E K H,

and PPvODTJCB dealers,
CIIKI^FA, - - MICH.

Rich ? Not we ; but you know, sir,
There are some sweeter things;

Oat is that love which closer

In sorrow and sadness clings,

Invest Paul on Snoonil D«tno. i'R.

Toroiffii Passa^o Tiokot:, to and

from tho Old Country, Sold.

Diafts Sold on #H U»c Vr\ad\rA
Tonus of Europe.

Like tlic ivy round towers olden,

Strongest in their decay,

And Content, that guerdon golden,

To brighten the saddest day.

and distress at length finding vent

in hysterical words.

“ Father! Sir John ! there is some

terrible mistake. Mother ! how can

you stand by and listen ? I told you

the murderer was a stranger— I told

yon so; what do they mean by Re-

cusing Ronald Payne?”

June might have held her tongue,

for instilled suspicion is a serpent

that gains quick and sure ground,

and perhaps there wus scarcely one

around her who did not think it
probable that Payne was the guilty

man. They listened to June’s re-
iterated account of The morning
scene to which she had been an ear-

witness ; to her assertion that it was

impossible that Ronald Payne could

have been the murderer; but they

hinted how unlikely it was, that in

her terror she could he capable of

recognizing voices ; and she saw she

was not fully believed.

She found herself subsequently,
she hardly knew how, in their best

parlor — a handsome room and hand-

somely furnished -‘•alone with Sir

John Seabury. She had an indefi-

nite idea afterwards, that in passing

the door she hud drawn him in. He
stood there with his syes fixed on

Jane, waiting for her to speak.

“Oh, Sir John I’ Sir John 1” she
cried, clinging to his arm in the

agitation of the moment, as she

might cling to that of a brother, “ I

For I have a home, not a palace,

True love, not a fancy cold,

Ami I drink the wine of Life’s chalice

Down to its dregs of gold.

murder was committed. The only

person deposing to this fact was his

housekeeper— a most relpectahle wo-

man, who slept in the room over her

master. She declared that she IirI

been unable to sleep in the early part

of the night, feeling nervous at the

violence of the wind ; that towards

morning she dropped asleep, and

was awakened by a noise, and by

some one shouting out her master’^

name. That she tjien heard her
master open hir window, and speak

with th$ person cfctsido, whoever it

was ; and^hat he almost immediately

afterwards went down-stairs, and out

of the door.

“ Who was it?” asked all the cu-
rious listeners. “ And what did he
want with Darnley ?”

The housekeeper did not know.

She thought the voice was that of a

stranger ; at any rate it was one she

did not recognize. And she could
not say what h£ wanted, for she had

not heard the words that passed ; in

fact, she was hnt half awake at the

time, and hud thought it was one of

the farm servants.

The coroner’s inquest was held,
and the several facts already related

were deposed to. Mrs. Armstrong’s

evidence told against, Jane’s for, the

prisoner. No article belonging to
the unfortunate James Darnley had

been found, save a handkerchief, and

that was found in the pocket of Ron-

see I am not believed ; yet indeed I aid Payne ! . He accounted for it in

Fir -r lie I.H'Yh or IlM* Mate Ot .

R|<.|iif(u" ItoM ITIvalo Haul* or*
liable to lb© fall «»l Iboi'

|»erM»Mul EftlAte, thereby M < ««r-
iiift |>*|»»«ltorN iiguliiKt any
•idle coiitluiieaey.

‘Self-Convicted.

B, BUS. HENRY WOOD.

MonleK Loaned on First I lass Sc-

cnrlty, at Reasonable Kales.
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CHAPTER II.

“Who is in the lock-up?” asked
Sir John ; for the parties now pres-

ent were not those who had been at

the taking of Payne. They had
flocked, one and all, to the “lock-

up,” mob like, at the heels of the
constable and his prisoner. And
Sir John Seabury, having hut just

entered, had not heard of Mrs. Arm-
strong’s suspicion.

“ Him what did the murder, sir,”

was the constable’s explanatory an-

swer ; who had reasoned himself to

the conclusion, as rural constables

were apt to do in those days, that,

because some slight suspicion attach-

ed to Payne, he must inevitably have

committed it. “ And ho never said

a word,” exulted Mr. Dodd, “ but he

held out his hands for the ’ancuflfs as

if he knowed they’d tit. He only

declared lie warn’t guilty, and walk-

ed along ‘with his head up, like a

lord, and not a bit o’shame about

him, saying that the truth would

come out sooner or later. It’s a sight

to see, gentlemen, the brass them

murders has ; and many on ’em keeps

t up till they’s a rid in*. to the drop.”

“ How was it brought home to
iim? who is it?” reiterated the

tiaronet.

“IPs young Mr. Payne,” answered

the officer, wiping his face, and then

thowing the handkerchief into his

iat, which stood ou the floor beside

nm.
“ Mr. Payne!” repeated Sir John

Seabury, in astonishment; whilst

Jane, never for a moment believing
the words, hnt startled into anger,

stood forward, and spoke with trem-

bling lips. 44 What are you talking
about, constable ? what do you

mean?”
“Mean, miss 1 Why it were young

Mr. Payne what did the murder, and-

I have took him into custody.”
“ The constable says right,” added

Mrs. Armstrong. “There’s not a

doubt about it. He and Darnlay
were disputing here all last evening.

and they left with ill-feeling between

them. Who else can have done it .

But she was interrupted by Miss

Armstrong; and it should be ex-

plained that Jane, having just risen

from the bed where they had placed

her m the morning, had not until
this moment known of the accum-
tion against Payne. She turned to

Sir John Seabury; she applied to

her father; she essayed to remote

•Irate with her mother; her anger

have told the truth. It wus a stran-

ger who murdered Mr. Darnley.”

“ Certainly the voice of one we are

intimate with is not readily mistaken

even in monu-nts of terror,” was Sir

John Seabury’s reply.

“It was an ill voice, a wicked voice;

a voice that, independently of any

accessory circumstances,' one could

only suppose belonged to a wicked

man. But the language it used was
sinful ; such as I had never imag-

ined could he uttered.”

“ And it was a voice yotr did not
recognize ? ”

“ It was a voice I could not recog-

nize,” returned Jane,' “for I had

never until then heard iL”

Sir John looked keenly ather. “Is

this rumor correct that they have

beeii now; bln ting at,” he whispered

—“you heard it as well as I— that
there was an attachment between

yon Ronald Payne ? and that there

was ill feeling between him and
Darnley in consequence?”

“ I see even you do not believe me,”

cried Jane, bursting into tears.

.“There is an attachment between us,

but do you think I would avow such

attachment for a murderer? The

man whom I heard commit the deed
was a stranger,” she continhcd, ear-

nestly ; 44 and Ronald Payne was not

near the spot at the hour.”

“ There is truth in your face, Miss

Armstrong,” observed Sir John,

gazing at her.

“And truth in my heart,” she
added.

And before he could prevent her,

she had slipped towards the floor,

and was kneeling on the carpet at

the feet of Si/ John.

« As truly as that I must one day.

this way : He left his own pocket-
handkerchief, lie said— a red silk one

— by accident that night on the ta-

ble at Mrs. Armstrong’s ; and this

was proved to he correct. That when

lie and Darnley got out, the wind

was so boisterous they could not

keep their hats on. Darnley tied his

handkerchief over his hat. Payne

would have done the same, but could

not And it ; so he had to hold his

hat on with his hand. That when

where the murder was committed,

walked quickly until her father’s or-

chard was in vtiew. Crossing the

stile of this, she tamed to the right,

and there stood Ronald Payne.

“This is kind of yon, Jane,” he

said, as he seated her upon the stump

of a felled tree, and placed himself

beside her. 44 God bless yon for
this!”

“ It is hut a little matter, Ronald,

to he thanked for,” she replied. 44 Per-

haps it is not exactly what I ought

to do, coming secretly to meet you

here, hut - ”

“It is a great matter,” he inter-

rupted, bitterly. “I am now a pro-
scribed man ; a thing for boys to

hoot at. It requires some courage,

Jane, to meet a murderer”

“ 1 know your innocence, Ronald,”

she answered, as, in all confiding af-

fection, she leaned upon his bosom,

while her tears fell fast. “ Had yon
been tried — condemned — executed, I

wonld still have testified unceasingly

favour innocence.”

. “ I sent for you here, Jane,” he re-

sumed, “ to tell you my plans. I am
about to leave this country for

America. Perhaps I may there walk

about without the brand upon my
brow.”

“Oh, Ronald!” she ejaculated,
“ is tins your fortitude ? Did you
not promise me to hear this affliction

with patience, and hope for better

days.”

R Jane, I did so promise you,” re-

plied the unhappy young man ; “and

if it were not for that promise, I

should have gone long ago; hut
tilings got worse everyday, and I can

no longer hear it. I believe if I re-

mained here I should go mad. See
whnt a life mine is! I am buffeted
—trampled down— spit upon— shun-

ned — ^jeered— deserted by my fellow-

creatures— not by one, but by all.

Save you, Jane, there is not a human

husband, representing the grievance

with all its exaggerations of an an-

gry woman. Loud, stinging denun-
ciations from both greeted Jane upon

her entrance ; and she, miserable and

heartbroken, could offer no resist-

ance to the anger of her incensed

parents. It was very seldom that

Mr. Armstrong gave way to passion ;

never with Jane; Imt he did that

night; and she, terrified and sick at

heart, promised compliance with his

commands never to see Ronald
Payne again.

Here was'anoiher blow for the ill-

fated young man; Whether he had
wavered, or not, after his previous

interview with Jane, must remain

unknown, hnt he now determined to

leave England, and without loss of

time. He went to Sir John Seabury

and gave np the lease of his farm. It

was said that Sir John urged him to

stop /and battle out the storm ; hut

in vain. He disposed privately of
his stook and furniture, aud by the

first week in March was on his way

to Liverpool.

It was on the following Saturday

that Jane Armstrong accompanied

her father and mother to Worcester.

She seemed ns much like a person
dead as alive; and Susan said, in

confidence to a gossip, that young

Mr. Payne’s nn toward fate was break-

ing her heart. The .city, in the af-

ternoon, wore an aspect of gayetyand

ed about it, though nil signs of the

recent cavalcade bad disappeared,
when master Samuel Dodd, the con-

s table, met them. He stood still,
and addressed Jane :

44 1 think we have got the right

man at last, Miss Armstrong. I sup-

pose it will turn out, after all, that

you were right about young Mr.
Payne.”

{To be Continued.)

Heavy forest fires near Port Austin.

The Niles pulp mill is to be en-
larged.

0. S. Curtis, a merchant of Knl-
kaskia, is missing.

The September salt product of
Michigan, was 304,337 laurels.

John Smith, an employe in Burt
& Lewis mill at Bay City,* had a leg
sawed off on Wedn'esdav.

Rev. B. T. Hutchins, of Monroe,
has been detailed to act as chaplain
to the Michigan Yorktown battalion.

.At its last report the Port. Hiiroii
relief committee had received over
$141,000 cusli subscriptions for the
tire sufferers.

Miss Gertrude Copltn, of Hillsdale
lias been elected lady principaP of
Rio Grand college, Rio Grand, Ohio.

Hell is stricken out of the revised
editions, but the Sundays at Reed’s
Lake, near Grand Rapids, are still
left for mankind to reflect upon.

Ross McCarty, a fisherman at.

tomary market day, for the judges trap nets in one day. ;

were expected in from Oxford to I The Ev4It rob|)cr8 sVM husv,
hold the assizes; a grand holiday The railroad ticket oflice was entered

Darnley entered his house, he threw bring who will speak with me. I
the handkerchief to his companion,

to use it for the like purpose the re-

mainder of his way, he having fur-

ther to go than Darnley. And,
finally, Payne asserted that he had

put the handkerchief in his pocket

upon getting np that morning, in-
tending to return it to Darnley as

soon as he saw him.

The handkerchief was produced in

court. It was of white lawn, large,

and of fine texture, marked in full,

“James Darnley.”

“ Ho was always a bit of a dandy,
poor fellow,” whispered the country

rustics, scanning the white handker-

chief, “ especially when he went a

courting.”

Ronald Payne, as one proof of his

innocence, stated that he was in bed

at the time the murder was commit-

ted, A man servant of his, who
slept on the same floor, ns himself,

also deposed this; and said that a

laborer came to the house with the

news that a hum had been found
killed, bofore his master came down

stairs. But upon being asked whether

his master could not have left his

bed-room and the house in the night,

and have subsequently returned to it

without his knowledge, he admitted
answer before the Judgment Bar of S11C|, might have been the case
God,” she said, clasping her hands though U was next to a 44 moral im-

together, 44 so have I spoken now ;

and according to my truth in this,

may God deal then with me 1 Sir
John Seabury, do you believe me?”

“ I do believe you, my dear young
lady,” he answered, the conviction of

her honest truth forcing itself upon

his mind. 44 And however this un-

fortunate business may turn out for

Ronald Payne, in my mind he will
be from henceforth an innocent and

a wronged man.”

“Can your influence nbt release

him?” inquired Jane. “You are
powerful.”

“ Impossible. Bntyon can speaW

to his character at the cqroner’s in-

quest ? ” she rejoined. 44 Yon know

how good it has always been.”

Sir John kindly explained to her

that all testimonials to character

must be offered at the trijd, should it

be Payne’s fate to he committed for

possibility,”— such were his words—

for him to do it without his hearing.

But what was the verdict? * Wil-

ful murder against some person or

persons unknown ; ” for the jury and

the coroner did not find the evidence

sufficiently strong to commit Payne

for trial. So he left the court a dis-

charged man, but not, as the fre-

quent saying , runs, without a stain

upon his character. Although the

verdict, contrary to the general ci-

tation, was in his favor, the whole

ghborhood believed him guilty.

And froni that moment, so violentAiv

is popular opinion, whether for good

or for ill, he was exposed to nearly

all the penaltierof a guilty man. A
dog could scarcely have been worse

treated than was he ; ar)il» so faf as

talking against him went,Mrs. Arm-

strong, headed the malcontents. T

.one

When further inquires came to be

had been roused from his slumbers,

and called out of his house, about
half-tn-hous, perhaps less, before the

QHARH m.
8o matter weat on until the month

would not so goad another, were he

even a known murderer, whilst I am
but a suspected one. I have not de-

served this treatment — God knows I

have not I ” And, suddenly break-
ing off, he bent down his head, and,

giving way to the misery that op-

pressed him, for some moments
sobbed aloud like a child.

“ Ronald, dearest Ronald,” she en

treated, “ think better of thisJbr my
sake. Trust in

It is useless, Jane, to urge me,” he

interrupted. “I cannot remain in
England.”

Again she tried to combat his reso-

lution ; it seemed useless. But, un-

willing to give up the point, she
wrung a promise from him that he

would well reconsider the matter

during the following nigjit and day;

aan, agreeing to meet him on the
same spot the next evening, she

parted from him with his kisses
warm upon her lips.

“ Where can Jane he ? ” exclaimed

Mrs. Armstrong ; calling out, and

looking up and down the house in

search of her. “Robert, do you
know?”
Mr. Armstrong knew nothing

about it.

The lady went into the kitchen,

where the two indoor servants were

seated at their tea.

“Susan — Benjamin, do you know

anything of Miss Jane? ”

“ She is up there in the orchard

with yoiinj^ Mr; Payne, ma’am,” in-

terposed Ned, the carter’s boy, who

stood by.

“ How do you know that ? ” de-
manded Mrs. Armstrong, wrath-

fuily.

“ Because I brought her a message

from him to go there. So I just
trudged np a. short while ago, and

there I tee ’em. He was a kissing of

her, or something o’ IbaL” -
“My dangh tcr-with him!”, cried

Mrs. Armstrong, her face crimson,

whilst Susan over-balanced her chair

in her haste to administer a little

wholesome correction to the hold-

speaking hoy. 44 My daughter with
that man ! ” .

“That’s why I went up,” chimed

in the lad, dodging put of Susan’s

then, and still a grand show for the

Worcester people. Jane ami her
mother spent the day with some

friends, whose residence was situated

in the London road, as it is called,

the way by which the judges entered

the city. It has been mentioned that

the high sheriff for that year was

Sir John Seabury; and about three

o’clock, he went out with his proces-

sion to meet the judges, halting at

the little village of Whittington un-

til they arrived.

It may have been an hour or more

after his departure from the city that

the sweet melodious hells of the ca-

thedral struck out upon the air, giv-

ing notice that the cavalcade had

turned and was advancing. Indue

time, a flourish of trumpets an-

nounced its approach. The heralds
rode first, at a slow and stately pace,

with their trumpets, preceding a

double line of javelin men apparelled

in the sumptuous liveries of the Sea-

bnry family, their javelins in t;est,

and their horses handsomely capari-

soned, pawing the ground. A chaise

thrown open, followed, containing

the governor of the county gaol, his

white wand raised in the air. Then

came the sUeritTs carriage, an equip-

age of surpassing elegance ; the Sea-

bury arms shining forth on the pan-

els, and its four stately steeds pranc-

ing and chafing at the deliberate

pace to which they we^e restrained.

It contained only one of the judges

—all imposing in his flowing wig

and scarlet robes. The Oxford as-
sizes not having terminated in time,

>e had hastened on to open court at

Worcester, leaving his learned broth-

er to follow. Opposite to him sat
Sir John Seabury, with his chaplain

in his gown and bands.

Jane stood with her mother anil

their friends at the open window ;

and as the eye of their affable young

landlord oaught hers, lu* leaned for-

ward and bowed ; hut the smile on

his faeo was checked, for he too sure-

ly read the worn and breaking spirit*

on the night of the 4th, and $55 and
a watch were stolini.

Capt. Bundy, of the gospi-l ship
Glad Tidings, lias been trying to do
something for the souls of the Che-
boygan people, but he had indifler-
«nl success.

The Rogers City Advance says Hit
fishing interest at Rogers City cm
ploys more men and leaves more
money in the county than q)l the saw
mills put together ever .did. .

When a stranger gotV drunk at
Adrian he is arrested and given the
choice of going to Toledo, or the
house of correction. He invariably
takes the latter.

Another drowning accident., at
Reed’s Lake, near Grand Rapids.
This time the victim was Gilbert
Morris, a sober young man, who
leaves a wife.

John P. Guernsey, one of the Ionia
county cowboys, pleads guilty to the
charge of cow stealing and goes up
for a year. Ills brother George will
be tried in November.

The nftr Jackson Mutual base-
ball club now wears the livery of W.
M. Bennett & Son, of that city, aud
goes abroad to hang halls and adver-
tise Bennett’s dry goods house.

Miss M. Estelle Norton, who grad-
uated from the university at the re-
cent commencement, has accepted a
position in the slate Normal school
al Terre Haute, lud., at a salary of
$1,000 per year.

The wheat harvest in Tuscola
county so far as threshed, is about
an “average of 22 bushels per acre.
The quality is superior. Corn. Oats
and potatoes are suffering seriously
from the drought.

Mr. Shults, editor of the Minden
Post, has discontinued liis paper,
owing to the fact, ihal ins patrons'
were nearly all in the burned district
and are now unable to pay for news-
papers.

Wm. Hanks, of Grand Rapids, i&a
hostler by profession, vile li also a
thief, amt when the. oftkvrs raided
the harn where he wdrked, Fliey dis-
covered a very interesting collection

of stolen watches, jewelry, fur goods,
guns, eic.

On Thursday last Rev. J. MeKIdow-
ney, of Bay City, performed the cere-
mony which Pilule Wesley Likin and
Annie Stevens, of Gladwin coim y,
man and w;ife, and ou the follow ing

betrayed by Jane's. Some personal . Tuesday M praadied tin*- hridw's Ih-

frieuds of the sheriff followed the

carriage on horseback ; and closing

the procession, Fode a crowd of Sir

initituted, it wm found th.t Darnley of February. In the quiet duak of
out of its sveirings, Jane Armstrong

crept away from her house ; and,

taking a direction opposite to that

way. ‘‘I feared he might be for

kilUu’ Miss Jane, as he killed t’other,

o I thought I’d watch ’em a bit”
Away flew Mr. Armstrong to her

neral sermon, she having died three
days after her wedding.

A dozen hotel keepert, supposed
to he the Michigan hotel kee|H iV as-

John's well-mounted tenants, the gpciation, got together at Grand R;ip-
portiy person of M r. Armstrong con- ids Wednesday, and appointed A. V.

the midst But when ̂ intlind, J. X. Johnson and N. C.
Johnson to draft a bill to be put

spicuous in

Mrs. Armstrong turned towards herL|ir0Ug|l legislature for the pro-
daughter withwSU admiring remark jtection of hotels against tin* wiles of

on the pageantry, Jane had turned

away, and was sobbing bitterly.

dead heats.

W m. Murray, one of the Grand pa-

Mrs. and Miss Armstrong lefttheir I c'Ao circus men who had a hand in

fritqjd’s houw when tea WMom,... | ̂

their Hay to the inn used by Mr. tried in the Sauinaw eo.mtv

Armstrong.at the opposite end of the

town. They wei$ in High etrect,
passing the Guildhall ; Jane walking

dreamily forwards, and her mother

gazing at the unusual groups scutter-

the Saginaw county
circuit court and found gniltv of
murder in the second degree. There
are 18 more prisoners under arrest
to answer to the sanje charge, it
l»eing claimed that <4 bey all had more
or less to do with the killing, v

Mil Liv, '

' -
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To Corre«pondenl*«
Correspoml cuts .w ill |>kiu»e write on one

tide of the paper only. No communication

will be published aulesa accompanied whh

tlto reul name and address of the aalhor,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.
nr All communications should be ad-

dressed to ** THiiH K HA 1*4*5--
I'helua, WathtaHM Co., Mich.

®hc Cbclwa §txM.

CUELSEA, OCT. 13, 1881.

The Centennial at Yorktown.

6

There is no centennial connected

with the events of the Revolntiouary

War which Americans may celebrate

with more joyous and grateful feel-

ings than the surrender of Yorktown.

It was the beginning of the end,
almost the consummation, of the glo-

rious struggle, upon which the patri-

ots of the Revolution entered, with

such heroic courage, nearly seven

Tears before- It was a long and

weary road from Islington and

Concord to Yorktown. Between
these 'points lay marry ft bloody -Held,

more than one pinching winter,
many scenes of terrible suffering like

that of Valley Forge, by which their

heroic spirits were to be severely
tried. But a gracious Providence
carried them through the toilsome

journey, iind the result was worth all

that they -endured. Even at the end

of the century we can fully enter

into the rejoicings with which the

American people received the news

of the capitulation of Lord Corn-

ua'll-. This was not the conchiMon

of the war. (ieorge III., in opposi-

tion to the advice of his wisest coun-

sellors, still refused to give up the

colonies, bus the result was assured,

and it came in due time.

It was most lilting that the French,

onr ancient allies, and our firm,
friends during all the century, should

be formally invited to join with us in

the celebration of an event, to the

accomplishment of which, they con-

tributed such material aid. Without

the co-operation of the French fleet

the town could not have been invest-

ed.

Congressipnal Commission, the Gov-

ernors- and Commissioners of the
States and the guests of the Nation

will be received by the Governor of

Virginia and his staff in Lafayette

Hall at 11 a. m., whence they will

proceed in a body to the monument
site, where the ceremonies of the lay-

ing of the corner stone of the monu-

ment will take place in the follow-

ing order:

1. Prayer by the Ret. Robert Nel-

son, grandson of Governor Nelson

of Virginia, who commanded the
Virginia militia during the siege of

Yorktown.

2 “ The "Star Spangled Banner, *’

by three hundred voices under the

leadership of Pyo^ssdr Charles Siegel,

of Richmond, Va., accompanied by

Marine Band.

3. Address of welcome by His ex-

cellency F. W. M. Holliday, Governor

of Virginia. „

4. “The Marseillaise Hymn” by
the chorus of voices under the leader-

bifr-of Professor- StrgJrv -theuccum-

paniment by the Marine Band.

5. Address by the chairman of the

Commission, Hon. John W. Johnson,

of Virginia.

C. “ Hail Columbia,” by a chorus

of voices.

How Spurgeon Preaches.

In the vast throng the eye soon

reopgnizes tKc central figure of the

whole* If he were not there, the

paftor of this immence flock, one

might speculate, ignorant of his ab-

sence. Is not that perhaps he, or the

other? But, being there, no doubt

can extot The one figure conies out

to which all otlurs arc a setting— a

full, pallid face, with thick, iron-

gruy and fringe of dark beard. As

tUn clock over head shows the halL.

hour the pastor comes forward and

at onOe the confused sound ceases—

the Shuffling of feet, the frou-frou of

dresses, the nervous cough that runs

over the area like the rattle of file-

firing,. and a profound stillness
greets the fiirst words of prayer.

The voice is worn with much service,

even husky in the higher notes, but

admirably managed and modulated
so as to reach every corner of the
wide arena. We. feel at once that
we are in the presence of a born ora-
tor. AVitlnmt book or- scrap 'of Governor.
note, there is from the first a confi
dent easy How of well-chosen words.
Some distinguished orators .put, you
in HT Cool perspiration till they have
fairly warmed to their work, but
with’ Mr. Spnrgeon all. is ease and
self-conscious power which inspire
confidence in thq listener. It is part

pf the preacher's system not to spare

NEWS OF TUB WEEK.

Earthquake at Bristol, N.
Thursday night shakes buildings
perceptibf.

Gftih ff. W. Slocum nominated for
mayor of Brooklyn on the “anti- boss

ticket

Two men found dead near Benson,
Arizona, supposed to have been mur-
dered by Indians.

New republican slate committee
Of New York# 1| stalwarts, 20 anti-
stalwarts/ two doubtfnf. r

Treasury department buys 475,-
000 ounces of silver for coinage.
Carson mint resumes work Novem-
ber 1.

Fighting resumed near Dragoon
mountain by Col. Bernard’s com-
mand and the retreating Caches
Indians.

Mrs. Dale, daughter of the late
James Stokes, of New York, contests
his will. Estate valued at 80,000,000.

Minnesota democratic convention
at St Paul nominates state ticket
headed by Gen. W. It Johnson for

7. living Ihe corner (tone of tho |ljm>c|fin any hlU giv, ,|,e
monument by the Grund Master °‘ J whole service the emphasis of his

Masons in Virginia, assisted by the

Grand Masters of the thirteen origi-

nal States.

8. Music, by the Marine Band.

At seven i*. M. there will he a pyro-

technic display from a boat moored

in York River.

WI IiNESDAY, OCTOBER 19.

1. Music,

2? Prayer.

3. Hymn.
4. Address by the President of the

own unaided powers. His reading
of Scripture is accompanied by a
funning commentary that is a kind
of preliminary sermon, and he gives
out each verse of the hymn with ap-
propriate feeling and action. There
is no organ, and it excites a certain
feeling of disparity of means to end
when an elderly precentor leans for-
ward ffotii thfi tribune and sounds a
tuning-fork t«> lead off the psalmo-
dy— the assemblage is so big
and the tuning-fork so small. But
the singing itself is disappointing.
There is not that grand outpouring
one might expect' from such an ns-United States. ,

5. Ontvnuiai Ode, words Jiy Paul senildage. A great deni of the charm

H. Hayfle, of South Carolina; ‘" n.ere-is a poavrfiil charm about it,
music by Professor J. Mosenthal, of j causing time to flow on unperceived
New York ; rendered by the chorus and the risk of losing a train to be
of 300 voice*. * disregarded— i* d lie to the ease ami
„ ,v . , i, , * /. certainty of delivery and the good
G. Oration by Hon. Roieit C. |.;n^]js|, jn ( which it is expressed.

Winthrop, of Massachusetts. jf yle preacher in former days some-
7, “The Sfar Spangled Bniiner,” j times sacrificed good taste to force

ii* the onhrue, aSMlimiuUd bj Uiul f MflrWtlwf time timl experience
Without the French troop* om Marine ̂

own army would have been msuffi- g. Centennial Psalm, by Mr. James

cient. Ihe plan of ihe siege was uarrmi Hope, of Virginia.

At the conclusion of the ceremo-

nies a reception will pe held by the

Washington’s and his calm and com-

prebensive mind superintended and

directed nil the details, but without

the c«.>-i>peri»i Um of the French,
Yorktown would not have been
taken, certainly not ai this period of

the war.

President of the United States and

his Cabinet, the Congressional Com-

mission. and the guests of the Nation
in Lafayette Hall.

At seven r. m. t here- will he a pyro-

technic display from boats moored The French Govi r.iment, in ac
cordance with an invitation fromourlj,, York River,

own, has appointed a delegation, fur ̂  THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20.

which, a United States vessel lias

been sent. This delegation

have toned down such exuberances.
But much of the ancient fire still
smoulders beneath the surface, and,
perhaps, the expectation of the
breaking forth of some sudden flash
of electric nature still further in-
creases the before-mentioned charm.
But really the time one likes Mr.
Spurgeon nest is when he metaphori-
cally descends altogether from tjjg
platform, and taking his auidence
Imtton-liole, so toi'+epenk, recounts
some telling little story or epigram-
mating saying.

Connecticut {own elections, Mon-
day, show repubiicfln gain — republi-
can' 00, democratic 52, evenly dc-
vided 2Z.

National hoard of steam naviga-
tion elect E. W. Gould, of St. Louis,

president, and adjourn to meet next
year at Cairo, III.

Third class of naval cadets,' impri-
soned on steamer Santee for hazing,
released on singing pledge for future

gooefbehavior.*

Wm. Siegfried and, Janies Waddle
-killed and three others badly injured
by fall of a stone arch in a railroad
bridge near Livermore, Pa.

Fred Neis, an alleged white man,
charivaris a newly wed colored couple
at Pine Bluff, Ark., and is fatally
shot by the exasperated groom.

John H. Blanchard convicted at
Buffalo of false pretenses. He sold
two carloads of enttle for other
parties and kept the money, claiming
that he had l>een robbed.

Cotton exposition at Atlanta well at-
tended, and space nearly all occupied
by exhibitors. It continues several
weeks and the management is confi-
dent of success.

LITTLE MAGE
TfAS ARRIVED ANI? IS REASY FOR BUSINESS

FROM ANN ARBOR WITH THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ("LOTUS,
Ever Shown in this Town I *

TIIEV WILL BE CUT, TRIMMED AND MADE ACCORDING TO THE LATEST STYLES.
WILL ALSO BRING A FULL LINE OF

HE

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING,
AND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Gent’s Furnishing Goods !

He kindly invites the public to call and examine his stock, whether they wish to purchase or not His Cut-
ter Jaud Manager is Mr. CUAS. G RUNE It ‘ * , v

REMEMBtiR THE PLACE,9’
Opposite Kcmpf Rroa. Rank, CHELSEA, Mich.

FOREIGN.

Heavy snows in the Tyrol.

Fresh troubles in Zulnland.

Morch on Kairwnn postponed.

Drainage of English gold to Ameri-

ca continues.

Italian brigand, Esposito, tempo-
rarily imprisoned at Amsterdam.

Newman Brothers, merchants of
Londoil, Paris and New ibrk, failed.

Cost of the 109 free delivery post-

offices the past year, $2,493,973,
being an average of three mills per
piyce for -every IrHrr.- paper itml pos-'

Uil card received and delivered.

The President
to receive any app
ment to bublic o

iosi lively declines

icants for appoint-

lice, and there is

is ac-

Grand military and naval parade

and review bv the President of the
compared by representatives of the j United slates of the troopsagd other

family ot Lafayette, ol the Count do organizations present, under com-

Rocambean, the Count de Grasse, the Major General Winfield S:

- WiMunpiU de Saint .Simon, and otticers

who served in the French army afid

navy under their command.

Tiie State and C ity of New #York,

as well. as the National Government,

uncock, United States Army.- —
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21.

Grand naval review by the Presi-

dent of tlie United States and exer-

cises of the fleet under Command of
have taken measures to welcome j Ef,nr Admiral R. II. Wyman, United
them as they reach our shores, and j States Navy,

nothing will he wanting ill the ar-

T h y. Lost J k a x x ette— I n tell i-

gency from the Rodgers, sent out by

the Government to search .for the

Jeannette in the Arctic regions,

has hem received. The despatch is
dated St. Lawrence Bay, Aug. 18.

and is, in substance, that the wha-

ler R. B. Handy reports the Es-
quimaux at Point Burrow ns saying

that they saw four white men going

toward Mackenzie River this spring,

and found where they had made
snow lints to live in during the win-

Ur. Tliev saw dead men in the liuTil

much gnashing of teeth about Sena-
tor Jones’ front gate in consequence.

Edward Thompson, son of the late
Admiral Thomson of the British
navy, arrested at- Hernando, Miss.,
for larceny and hanged by a mob
He had led a vagabond life for years

Mrs. Jennie McGraw Fiskc be-
queaths to her husband. Prof. Eiskc,
•300,000; to her mother, $100,000;
to each of five cousins, $100,000; to
each of several relatives, $25,000, and
to Cornell university, $290,000.

Said to lie definitely decided that
IWtmoster-Geneml James is to stay
in the cabinet until the close of the
star route pfosecntimis, and then ac-
cept a lucrative position offered him
ill New York city. First Assistant
Postmaster-General Tyner will prob-
ably retire.

ntngemeiits to show them respuct.

No honors that may be paid them
will be too givat for these n- presen- street;

tatiyes of our ancient ally, and espe-

cially for the descendants of the no-

ble Ijufuyeltc, whose name iu the
history of American Independence

w ill ever he associated with that of

our own immortal Washington. Sev-

eral representatives of the family of

Major General the Baron do Steu-

ben, who rendered valuable service

at the siege of Yorktown, have also

been invited, ami wiIHutve place in
tiie reception and the celebration.

The arrangements tor the celebra-

A Brakemax’s Good Fortune.
— Colonel Bryson, of No. 5 Wall

New York City, took the

SETBACK 42 VICARS.
“I w:m ImublHl fur in. my yemw with

Kiilm y (‘oinnliiini, (Jnvel.i-ic , my lilootl
!m emno tliin, I whs tlull am! huiclivc, could
linrdly ent 'I nbout. was tin old, wOrn-ont
mail nil over, coulil no tiling to help
me, iihiil 1 got Hop Inueni; and nmv I am
a laiy again. My blnoi! nml kidneys are
Jill right, and 1 am as active as a man of

Aion of ibis culminating victory have

been

Sumnjit special G.45 Ulster & Dela-
ware Railroad train for Plmmicia at

this city last evening, and put up at

the Tivjuper House. Just before re-

tiring he discovered that he had lost

his wallet, and in great haste lie pro-

cured a horse and ' wagon at Phaj-

nicia, and followed the train as far ns

Dean’s corners, where he overtook it.

After the train had left Plmmicia

Elmer Emmett, a loakemaii, was

walking through one of the coaches,

and seeing a w allet lying on iIk* floor

picked it up. Imagine his feelings

cmif.lBtcd, unit will breamed I *Iwm>» opening it, he found »53,-
000 in Government bonds, and sev-

eral hundred dollars In greenbacks

contained in it. He said nothing to

any one about it. When Colonel
Bryson arrived at Dean’s Corners be

acquainted Conductor Hardman with

bis loss and together they searched

through tho train without avail.

When they were about giving up the

search they met Emmett, uud he

asked them what they were searching
for, when Colonel Bryson suid<$oO,-
000. Emmett inquired how it had
been lost, and on a correctdescrip-
rtoTr of the pocket-book hy thFow nor,

the purse was prodnoed and given to
the Colonel. The latter gentleman
was extremely grateful for the re-
cuvery. He gave Emmett $20 and

! told him .to come to the Tremper;;;;; «»

representatives ol a foreign spiritual position conductor on the Hudson
po ton tale, who is avowedly hostile to

all freedom iu human government,'

and also saw trades of a sledge, with

dogs, and footpmlts of men, sun- :'(l. nlili"ugli I am.?2, nml I iiiivenodowlt
posed to be survivors of the Jean- j i! !' ‘,r H> .... | . a a !i» norlli a lri:il — F.iHh r

Rodgers and Mrelocknelte. The
will investigate the rumors, uiul ex-

pect to send more authentic news
before t)»e dose of the slimmer.

out with i m posing ceremony and

(with one exception) iu the same

joyous spirit with which it was hail-

ed by the country in 1781. We have

1 already commeuied upon the re-
markable dccisiou of the National

Committee, by wtilch the most im-

port4nt religious .services of Sunday,

the itith, Imvebeeit givoiHto- tbo Uo-

*- niun Cutbolic Churchi to becoiiduct-

etl by Arcbbisbop Gibbous, ot Mary-

land, and Bishop Kean, of Virginia,

_ of course, to the exclusion of all

other religious ilcuoiuiuatious. Nolh-

Liabilities, $150,000.
Afi'icun affairs to he discussed in

congress of English, French, Italian,
Spanish and Turkish delegates. •

Removal of British troops from
Simon’s hay, South Africa, stopped
iu consequence of possible trouble

with the uoers. * ,

Bingham, Irish landlord, fired at
near Ellis, and a girl riding with him
killed. Assassin disguised in wo-
mau’s clothes.

’I’htT associntcd cTi ambers of com-
merce, in session at Plymouth, Eng-
land, express themselves decidedly
in favor of free trade.

Large meeting of liperals at Berlin
protest against Bfsraaik’s internal
policy! Speeches bv Herr Lasker,
Herr Richter and others.

Social science congress in session

at Dublin. Nearly all the sjHMikers,
including Goldwiu Smith and Bo-
mmiy Price, advocate free trade as
against so-called “fair trade.”

Workmen in Staffordshire potter-
v°. ,

l ies give notice of a strike for higher
wages and the musters resolve to
ivstst. The strike will probably take
place next month and will involve
from 00,000 to 80,000 men*

Rumors of a proposal on the part
of France to withdraw her forces

Last Tuesday

WE SOLD

 HI. SMITH
10 Yards Black Cashmere, at $1 ...... $10.00

H
4

3

30
5

4
8
4

Black Satin, at $1 ..........
Passamentexk*, at 35c .......

Turkey Red Tablings, at 75c
Unbleached Cotton, at OJc..
All Wool Ladies’ Cloth, at $1

jiair Hose, at 10c ............ . . . .

Htce Collars, atJflA. . . . . . ! .7 .....

Towels, lit 20c.

$24.28

AFTER making the purchase, she remark^
cd that she had looked, not only in her own
town, but in thrde different stores in Jackson.

]VO\E of the articles she had looked at were
better than she had bought of us, and most of

them Not n» InOOcI.

HERE are the best prices she could get:

ifiiEOt

iug mure un-UejmUhcau or incon-

gruous con hi have been conceived.

In beiiulf of a Protestant nation, wd

renew our protest against giving

civil as well as religious.

The following is a brief program
of the subsequent proceedings :

TUESDAY, OCTOUER 18.

The President and his Cabinet,

conductor on the Hudson
River Railroad or on a Southern
road ; a lucrative position on any of
his many Mississippi steamboats, or
be associated in bis Wall • stauet
ollice. Emmett is a trnstwori by, !

intelligent and boiu-st young man, I

and his gmal fortune is looketi

l-'Oll

f
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Sackache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

—1 Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.

6 MQNxV RCFHNDEDi

UsM Ent W it U
A comblottloBof Coiled Wieb BrEntaa, Whale-

hose and Coraet Jean, which le proaouuced bj

The Perfection of Corsets.
FUe perfectly a greater Variety of forme than

ly comfortable la any poaiiloo aaaumed by the

Warranted to retain ita perfect ehapo till worn
at. By it yoa eecare a more graccfEI flRiire than
lih any oilier Corset. IMcane five its iairlo trialwlih any other Coreel. Fleaae give it a aloffie uWd

and yon will waar no othar.

What Lading Chicago Fhyddans
Say of It:

Ho Piv|w,i,(i«n on earth e«p»ahi iT- J*e«»a Olt
a* a ••t/r, aurr, «l*Hi>le »i*d Kalernal

A trial n.UiU but tlioU- Wetly .. ____ - ___ __ t ,
lilHii oullav of Ml fanta, and ‘•I# •*#rtn*
«ilb |mln can h.*,- aoU pr.H.f ot lU
clahM.

Hraelloat in EUr«o l4U»(!WMra.

COLD BY ALL PKUQ01BT6 AID DEALEE8
1H MED10ISE.

A. VOQELER & CO.,
Il.ttilmt,**. . r* h j4.

from the rest of the regency and re-
scind the treaty of May 21 on condi-
tion that tho bey cedes to France
that part of the regency west of the

River Medjerdah.

London Post says the true reason
for the deadlock in tariff negotia-
tions between France and- England
was a disagreement between the two
governments on Egyptian affairs
Franco urging extreme measures
and England opposing them.

Parnell advises all tenants not to
go to the land court until the league

have tested Ihe land act. Ho says
there are now two goAernments iu
Ireland, that of Gladstone, which
nobody minds, and that of the land
league, which the people obey.

ALL SORTS.

The sailor who took a bight 'of
rope found ita hard thing to chew.

Wm. T. Branch arrested at. To-
ronto charged with forging paper to
the amount of $100,000 at Bradford,
Pa.

Sovereign grand lodge of Odd
Fellows of the United States at (Jin-
ciunati udfourned to meet next year
at Baltimore.

Emanual Cohen, who stole $2,500
worth of jewelry in St. Louis, was
arrest'd last evening in New York
and the property recovered.

Soldiers in arsenal at Washington
began tiring daily salutes for late

to .nr, ntpIntloQ, lod In equal- l’l,'silll"t <"> ««lm<lay morning, red
’ comforubia in any poriiion aasumed by tho tape not permitting a speedier trans-

mission ot the order.

The Rossin House, Toronto, has
passed into the hands of Mr. Chewett,
whose father owned the ground upon

............ TJwhich the hotel was built The
I bar. ci«mln«.l n*!!'.' m^ ror. I,0U8(N fiTfiQDMfi* Will be niD bj theII ,n ---- ---- * w ----- present proprietor, Mr. Irish.

com domI
l4 . ... _ __ w tnjurod by tlght facin~|.
It abqn ld raeolya tbo fav<MWleendoraenent of tho

ho bp port- “ *

It ebon ______ _ _______ __ ____ ,uo

rbyoicUno who have the opportunity of examln-
Jonna XBTiMa Uvdb.

“0l®' ; w, U. Hrrono.

I boro axomlned Ball’o^tq^i'n.-rTi^ffCor

A resident of Utica, N. Y., has
created something of a sensation by
writing a letter which is construed
4nto a threat to assassinate Conkling
j before the meeting of the State con-

J veutiou. Tile movements of the
writer are closely watched by the
police.

{*<> tu

' | Arw N

_ A- J. Baxwe, M. D. International cotton expositiou at

Atlanta, Ga., to , ojien Wednesday

by his many friends
windfall. ̂

as a desert in
J>0" fUiruUillty of color, nr»' mu qualh d. Color

o from 2 to 5 pouuda Dina iiouB in Eng-
li>li nml GeriUHii. Price, 15 Cent*.

I1 or »ak uuiy iu C Ik ibta, by

H. S. Holmes.
ut, waw

with nddreases by Gov. Colquitt, Hon.
U. B. Vance, Senator Dan, Voorhces
and others. An (wle, written for the
oceation by Paul H. Ilayne, will
reml ami Gen. Gordon will be

10 Yanis Black Cashmere, at $1.15 ..... $11.50
1| “• Black Satin, at $1.25. . . . . . . l.tiS

4 “• Piissamenlerio, at 42c .......
3fi “ Unbleached Cotton, at 74c..
•3 “ Turkey Red Tabling, 85c...
4 'rowels, at 25c... ...... . .........
4 Pair Hose, at 12^c ............ ; . .

5 Yards All Wool Lulios’ Cloth, $1.25

1.G8

2.70

2.55

1.00

50-

C.25

Saving ............. . ..... ...... $ 4.48

•THIS is only a fair sample of hundreds of

trades made with us every week, and it is only

by this EIomc. Eaulfe figuring, that wo draw

our trade and keep the llec Hive Bu«y.

wm ' hi 
Every time You. are in the City.

/

VKHY RESPECTFULLY,

L. II. FIELD,

mu mm.BUSY BEE HIVE
DRY GOOD HOUSE,

Probate Order.
Ci. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ) 
Coukty or Wabiitknaw, f 88,

At a seuion of the Probate Coarl for the
County of Wiishtennw, hohlcn nt Ihe Pro
bate Office In th« Cltv of Ann Arbor, oir
Saturday, tlio ei^hilt day of OctolH-r, hi
the year one thouonnd lit hundred nml
rijihty-one.

Present, Willlnm D. Harriman, Judgrol
Piohate.

In the mailer of the estate of Eldad
Spenrer, deceased.

William E. Dcpcw, executor of the last
will and lestament of said decewed, comes
into Court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as
such executor.

Thereupon it la ordered, that Friday, the
fourth day of November next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, he assigned for
examining and allowing such account, and
lhat the devi ees, legatees and heirs nt law
of said deceased, and all other persons in
ten-sled in said estate, are required to np*
pear nt a session of said conn, then to be
iioMen at the Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not lie allowed : And It Is
ftirthcr ordered that said executor give no-
tice to (lie persons interested in said en-
lute, of the pendency of said account, and
tiie hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
lids order to be published iu tiie Chelsea
Hkrai.d, n newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
• Judge of Probate.

(A true copyj
William G. u

rm: ^ c
RE AT WESTERN RAILWAY.—

VJ Ih-pota funi ol' Third street and f'*0*
• •I Hi null utrcel. Ticket office, 151 JdTei-

hod uVeuue, and at the l)r|Hils.
I.K.VVK AliniVB.

(Detroll lime.) (DetrolMime.)
Ailatillc Ex.. J i (ID a. in DOOOpni.
Day Express. cb:U5 a. m. *0:50 p. m
Detroit A Ibif-
Halo Express *'.9:45 noon *7.00 a m.

N. Y. Express. *7:05 p. in. fO^S a m-
fExcept Monday. 4 Sundays Excepted-

I Daily.

J. F. McCLURE-
Western Passenger Agent. Pelroll.

Wm. Kihiak, Gen. Passer Ag1!, ili‘n»ll,on.

)oty, Probate Register.

reml ami Gen. Gordon will be chief Au kinds of plain and fancy job - — - — -- --- - --

m#nh*l wnl muter of cremonie*. work don. at th* Hmalo e«e*. = = Sobwribo fortheUhel*** HIIU1.P

Uiivltilincsl Lpllcrn.

f 1ST, of Letters remninW 1°
Olllcn, at ChelMca, l)ct. 1st, 188* :

Beckwith, Mrs Mary

Butterfield, Mr
Forner, Miss Kntio.

Matts, Mr Jack,

: Mills, Mr Charley 8 ^
Ryan, 4 W
B trie lor, Jacob

Tauion.Misa Annie E
Ting»», Mr Owr^c
Tingny, Mr George + __________________

Thatcher, A
Porsona calling for any of the above W’

tors, please say •• advertised.”

GKO. J. ('itOWKI.L, P. M.

slEi

. ’ ; .. . \-r 

_ : _



TIME TABLE.

«sT.Trs.?issr«s:

&%£zEEs?.
Kiflit E1!"*’* .......

tSs«#SfiS«
Ticket Ag’t, CUIcgo.

5:W) A. M
..... 8:03 A. M
..... 10:07 a m

Judge W. T. Pllley, of Pi Uflfield, this
8Uts, was cured of serere rheumatism by

8). Jacobs oilt— Springfield (Mass.) Repub-
lican. ' .

The Btockbridge Fair commeoccd last
Tuesday. Wood Bros, occupied a fine po-

sition in tiie main building, and exhibited

a fine assortment of watches, Jewelry, etc..

said there was a large attendance.

Timid travelers can avoid all danger by

leaving the train, at the station preceding

the place wliere the accident is to happen.

Conductors who feel for humanity cannot

do a better service to mankind than to
have the above hint prrnted on their
checks. Wiien I think how many valu-
able lives might have been saved, if the

given !u the above Hint bad been

followed, oh I how bad I feelf

$engcr

Services at

Time of Closing tl»c Mull.^ a M.. 1 1:15 a.m., 0:00 ivu.

6 fljeo. J. CnowKi.L. Postmaster.

e=^i0Hl)IRECTOBY.
CONOERGATIONAL CHURCH.
ncv Tuos.Hor.ME*, p.D, Pastor 8er-

a. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer
« J

Kiinduy 8cho<»l at u m.8 M. E. CHURCH.
Rev J. L HodsoK, Pastor.

u. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting

“”p“'8T Citui«.:n.

. ̂ ntl 7 r. M. Vountf |wop c' » niocllnx
i.i evening nt 1 o'clock. Prayer

Sag Thursday evening al 7 o’clock.
SXyWUtl2M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH. ’
nev Father Dumo. Services every 8un-
, -i « .Hid 10U a. M. Vespersi? o clock
J*!' Sunday Kcfiool at \i o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev Mr. Mktzkil Services every al-

irrnale Sunday at 2 o’clock P. m.

Probate Order. ,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ) M ’

COUMTT OP WASHTKKAW. f"*
At a session of the Probate Court, for

the County of Washtenaw, boldea at the
Probata Office ia the City of Ann Arbor,
on Monday, the tenth day of October, in
the year one thousand eight hundred andeighty-one. . .

Pirsnit, William D.Harrimnn, Judge ol

Ohilifift Xsrkit.

There will be an oyster supper at the

McKune House, ou Tuesday evening, OcL
18th. Supper served nt 0 o’clock- All ye

book-loving people come out, end help the

Library Association get more new books.

We arc getting about tired telling our
“ town dads ” about slush- holes and bro
ken down sidewalks. Before they know

it, somebody will get hurl, and the tax-

payers will have to foot the bill. Wake
up-

Sam Guerin and his brother Orral, left

last Monday from Dexter, to take their
row-boat trip through the river to Lake

Erie. They intend to have a good time
fishing and hunting. We wish them a
pii'Hffsflit Journey.

The BuptisLcongregation gave an oys-

ter supper last Friday evening, to a fair

audience. The receipts were about $18.

In connection, the ladies got up a comic

burlesquo on the young men of the village,

which caused heaps of fun.

A Sunday school institute will beheld nt

the Baptist church, in this village, next

Sunday, when C. M. Fellows, of Sharon ;

11. Gregory, of Unadilia : Rev W. L. L.
Palmer, of Manchester, and Rev. II. Pet-

tilt, of Unadilia, and others, will deliver

addresses. '

Be (Msica Hetitlfl,
is ptrnuKiir.i)

I’vcry TlitirMluy Morning, l»>

A. Allisoa, Ckelfioa, Micli.

OUR TELEPHONE..

As the time for fall house cleaning is

now nt hand, we advise our readers to
have their furniture thoroughly renovated

and re made. Mr. Conrad, whose aiLer-

tlsement is in tills paper, will do you a
good Job for a reasonable price. Will

work at your residence, If you prefer.

Leave orders with Parker & Babcock.

Slate Fair receipt* nt Jackson, $10,-

695.50. ' ___
A few more " drunks” arrested lit'' pasl

week.

Timm! who owe us wood qu snbscrip
troll* m plpaie bring It along.

The place to get your gold, silver and

Dickie-bowed spectacles is at Reed & Co.’s

Has our band given up their usual sere-

nules. We hear them not.

For stylo and nobby- fit, go to Little

Mack’s. _
A. Stager has commenced to buy poultry.

Ilii advertisement will appear ue.\l week.

Hcmcmher to look at the change of

Field’s advertisement on second page.

- Wheat has been coming in lively the
put week, at prices ranging from $135 to

$1.3< per bushel. °

Abner Van Tyne baa commenced to dig
tlie cellar for the erection of a largo bam

on Church street. ’

Little Mack hns Just received a fine stock

of ill the Latest Styles of Overcoats.

Milton Whitaker, of Lima, sent the
Hkuald office on Tuesday last, a large

pumpkin weighing 52 pounds.

On account of a big run ol Job work,

the Hkuald whs somewhat behind ihL

week.

Mr. C. H. Kempfs new building i>
nearly completed. How is It? rumor says

we may expect some wedding cake.

Have you seen those 10 cent Socks, at

LiUtle Mack's.

Gilbert Martin, a boy about 7 years of
age, was kicked by a horse on Monday, re-

ccivhjg severe injuries ubowt the head and

face.

Ypsilantian : “ Scotland" of Chelsea, n

correspondent ol several of the Comity pa-

pers, in an ungrammatical effusion, Jingles

away at some of our journals on account

of occasional “spats” between the rival

cities. If “ Scotland " has ever subscribed

mid paid for any of the papers he criticises,

his remedy is plain. To our knowledge,
though, he does uot, and is simply putting

his iioss into other people's business.

At tba FOEiil^uw of 0<*>. Wnek-

enhul, Sr., on the 30th of Sept. 1881, Laura

Myrta, iufaut daughter of Michael and

Liga Wackcfihut, aged 4 urns, and 7 days.

Is our baby gone forever? Shall. we meet
her, never, never ?

Anre those waxen fingers folded, still and
cold for evermore ?

No, our band will not be broken, for our
blessed Lord has s|Hiken ;

We will some day clasp our darling on the
belter, brighter shore.

Excursion to Chicago.— The Knights

Templar ofJackaon will give an excursion

to Chicago, on Tuesday, October 18. by a

special train, leaving Jackson at 0 45 a. m.

arriving in Chicago at 5 p. m. Tickets for,
the round trip : From Jackson $4 ; Dex-
ter $5 20; Chelsea $4.00 ; Francisco $4.-

00; Grass Lake $4.50; Leoni $4.30. 1 ick-

tU good until the following Monday, can

bo procured from the Michigan Central R.

U. ticket agents. A good lime is guaran-

teed. _______ ,

Mistcu Edytur.— I now tuk mi pen In

hand to let yoo no 1 got ml spring bed

repaml at conrads and he done a good Job

and chccpc mid missis doodensocker and

me kan now peecelull slumber awl nite
and the springs is now awl hunky-dory,
and 1 rokomeml yoo and uthers too tak

yoor furnlmor too conrad and get it fixt

and go,no #uye this time,

r.yoiia trewly

jehial doodensocker,

4973 Whalebone ave.

Tnu Fair.— The thirty- third annual

The Sixth Comet.— Intelligence re-
ceived at the Warner Observatory, Roch-

ester, N. Y., from Bristol, England, states

that Prof. W. F. Denning discovered
bright new comet on the 4tli Inst. It is

located in the constellation of Leo, right

ascension, 0 hours 22 minutes, declination

North 10 degrees, daily motion 30 minutes

East This is the sixth comet which has

been scan since May 1st, five being new

discoveries, all but two of which were first

observed by Americans, and it is certainly

a high compliment to the industry and

skill of American astronomers that they
have shown so fine a record.' The total

amount which Mr. H. II. Warner lias
given in cffinat prizes dining the pns6 year

is $1,300, which shows- that the interest

taken in astronomical affairs in this coun-

try is greatly increasing.

Wc publish the following from the Al-

bion “ Republican,” ami wc hope that our

village board will read it carefully over

and do likewise.

The following resolution was adopted

by a unanimous vote of the Council, last

Tuesday evening :

Resolved, That the marshal be and
hereby is ins' moled to prosecute all viola-
tions of the honor law, as required in sec-
tion 10 of the liquor police law of 1881.

This is a step in the right direction.

Now let the Council stand by the marshal,

and let all good cltiz«‘us, and especially all

temperance people stand by the Council,

and let every liquor seller and every in-
ebriate know that the law must be strictly

complied with. More than this. Let not

only the marshal, but every oilier officer of

the law be made to fed that he is expected

to do his duty, and that a strong public

sentiment will sustain and protect him.

We now have a very good liquor law. Let

it he enforced.

Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth
Culliucne, deceased.

John Cullinene, the Administrator with
the will annexed, of taid estate, comes into
court and represets that lie is now prenared
to render'll is final account as such Admin
btrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, Hint Saturday,
the fifih day of November next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon.be assigned for ex-
amining and allowing sucli account, and
that the devisees legatees and heirs nt law
ot said deceased, and all other Demons in-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of

Ann Arbor, in said^County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed ; And it i»
further ordered tlint said Administrator
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing
n copy of this order US be published In the
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said connty, thn e successive
weeks previous to said day of bearing.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.
[A true copy.]
William G. D

Chelsea,

Flour, V cwt.., .......
Wheat, White, "9 bu .....
Corn, y bu .............
Oats, |) bu ...... ; .......
Clover Seed, V bu ......
Timothy Seed, bu .....
Beak* bu

OcL 18 1881.
$8 50
1 85

. - 25® 80. 40
5 00

!£
75

1 12
5
20
25
10
10
05
12
08
10

“Excelsior is Our Motto.”

)oty, Probate Register.

Probate Order.

How Stupid.— To walk along the street
with an umbrella or cane under your arm,

the point sticking out for everybody to

run into his face. How stupid for three
ladies to walk abreast, and move so slowly

that a person in a hurry must cither go be-

between them or get into the gutter. How
slupid io puff and blow, and well nigh
faint upon ascending a stairway, with forty

pounds of fashionable cloak on your back.

How stupid to stop and talk with a friend

in church aisles, and keep folks behind

you from going* out. How stupid to go
late to church and annoy the minister and

congregation by your fussy entrance. How
stupid to wear a dress four feet too long,

and then look daggers if any one happens

to step on it. How stupid to walk for ex-
ercise when you need rest. How stupid

not to know what you want when you go

into a dry goods store. How slupid to.cat

when you are not hungry. How stupid to

mother the smell of your unwashed per-
son in musk or other disagreeable per-

fumes. How slupid to think that people’s

opinion of you increase* in proportion to

the cost of your clothes. How stupid to
refuse to sing or play, when urged ; to bore

people to distraction by both singing and

playing when not asked.

Tiiomcy llroi.,
' ‘ WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY ROODS HOUSE,
JACKSON

. The Leaders of Small Profils.

Offer extraordinary inducement* to pur-

chasers this Benson. The extent of our

business enables us to buy at much lower
prices than others— to do our business at

very much less expense — to sell nt much

smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
COUNTY or WASHTENAW, J 8S'
At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro
bate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the fourth day of October, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

Present, William D. Hnrriman, Judge
of Probate. ,
In the matter of tiro estate of Mary A.

Glenn, deceased.
CHarie* M. Glenn, the Administrator of

said estate, comes into court and repre-
sents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such Administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday

the fourth day of November next, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
examining and allowing such account
and Hint the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to -op-
pear at a session of said Court, then to
lie holden nt the Probate Office, In the city
of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause if any there be, why the said ac-
count should :not be allowed: And
it Is further Ordered, that said Adminlstra
tor give notice to the persons interested in

said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of tills order to lie-published in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circula-
ted in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.]
William G. Dott,

Probate Register.

Potatoes, bn .........
Apples, green, * ........
do • dried, » lb ......

Honey, lb ............. 18®
Butter, $) lb ...... . .....
Poultry— Chickens, lb
Labd,|) lb ...............
Tallow, lb ......
Hams, $ !b .............
Shoulders, N lb ........

KooSyffdox ...... ... ......
Bkek, live cwt. ....... 8 00® 3 50
Sheep, live cwt. ...... 8 00® 5 00
Hoa*( live, ft cwt ...... «... 3 00® 5 00
do dressed cwt ...... 5 00® 5 40

Hay, tame Ip ton ......... 10 00®12 00
do marsh. ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, Ip hid .............. 1 30
WOOL, v lb ............. 33® 35
CuANUKKiints, P Ini ...... 1 00® 1 50

Mortgage Sale.

TYEFAULT having been made In the
1/ conditions of a certain mortgage,
licariotr date the twenty-ninth day of Aug-
ust, 1870, c .\ ecu ted by James Conaty and
Marv Ami Conaty to Rose County, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for the countv of Washtenaw in the
Stale of Michigan, on the seventh day of
November, 1870, In liber 53 of mortguge*
on page 519, and by said Rose Conaty,
assigned to Kntherin Connty and Koran a
Conaty by assignment of mortgage dated
April fourth, 1878, ami recorded in said
Register’s office on the seventh day of
November, 1879, in liber 0 of assignment
of mortgages on page 3(58, by the non-pay-
ment of moneys due thereon, by which the
power of sale therein contained has be-
come operative, and on wbieli mortgage
there is claimed to be due at tiie date bf
this notice, the sum of eight hundred and
tldrty-fivc dollars and twelve cents. There

EUREKA!!
WE HAVE A JEWELER AT WORK IN OUR STORE, AND

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL JOBS OF

Watch,
Clock, and

Jewelry

REPAIRING!

WITH DISPATCH, AND WARRANT EVERY JOB PERFECT.
WE SHALL ALSO INCREASE OUR STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

- Fou Salk.— A few singing canary birds

of the pure German breed. Enquire at

this office.

The Unadilia mall is carried by stage,

u heretofore ; leaving Chelsea at 1 o’clock

p. m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-

days.

The Enquirer of Uiuolnnutl says : Hon.

P. T. Baruum, strongly indorses St. Jn
(»h* Oil for pain. Uls combination and

mists ail use it.

That mud-hole iu Iront of McKone’s

itore is still in existence. Nearly time it

was filled up. Will the town “ dads ” at-

tend to it _ ;

ALL PERSONS indebted to us for
Coal, are requested to pay for the same,

st once. Woods 4; Knapp.

Attention is culled to the advertisement

of H. 8. Holmes, who lias Just returned
"om New York with ft full Hue, of dry
goods, boots, shoes, clothing, ete.

Including the memorial fund, the insur-

ance on the President's life, the latter s

estate and his salary for the remainder of

the year, Mrs. Garfield will have nearly

kali a million dollars. - —

Fair of the Washtenaw County Agrlcultu- g|c.uly growt|, 0f our business, is evidence

ml lllul Horticultural Society, was held

Ann Arbor Inst week. The number of en-

tries was less tlmn usual, and the receipts

a mounting to $L800, will b« sufficient to

pay the premiums and perhaps leave a

small balance over, the officers think. On
Thursday the attendance was fifr iu excess

of that of the other days and the gate re-

ceipts on that day were about $1,000. The

weather was not particularly auspicious,

being rainy and cold a portion of the time,

the attendance would undoubtedly have

been larger. Under the circumstances the
managers may congratulate themselves
that tiie receipts were us large us they arc

—Register. ________ _

Register : Since October 4, 1880, Judge

laniimm has ordered seventeen persons

to the Eastern Michigan Asylum for the
nsanc as follows : Jane Freer, Sylvan ;

Regina M Newton, YpslUuU; June Bnur,
Bridge water ; Andrew Shuda, Ypsllaiitl;

Josi ph Artist, Ann Arbor; Ralph Van
Fossen, . YpsilnnU ; Harriet Sclmaliman,

Sylvan; Napoleon Hollis, Manchester;

Klizi}bctli A. Sweety, Augusta ; John V.
Shutts, YpsilnnU; Peter Clough, Ypsl-

taU; Tcrrcssft A. Curtis, YpsilanU;
Catharine Koch, Ann Arbor town ; Catha-

rine McLaughlin, Northfleld ; Jane Malt-

by, York; Efflo Winter, York; Albeit

Van Fossen, YpsilanU.

BOGUS CERTIFICATES.
It is no vile drugged stuff, pretending to

be made of wonderful foreign roofs, barks,
etc., and puffed up by long, bogus certifi-
cates of pretended miraculous cures, but n
simple, pure, effective- medicine, made of
well-known valuable remedies, Uinl fur-
nishes its own certificates by its cures. We
refer to Hop Bitters, the purest find best of
medicines. — Exchange. See another col-
umn.

arc yet to become due upon said mortgage
three installments of two hundred dollars
each, viz : Six hundred dollars with the
Interest thereon, according to the terms of
said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding
at law having been instituted to recover
the amount secured by *aid mortgage, or
any part thereof. Notice Is therefor hereby
giyen, that on Saturday, the twolvth day
of November, 1881, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon at the south front door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in
Hit county of Washtenaw, and State of
Miclrigan, Vlierc will IsfroUl at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder the premises de-
sorilK-d in said mortgage, or so much
then of as mfcy be necessary to satisfy the
amount due a*above specified with the in-
terest thereon & the posts, charges and ex-
penses allowed by law and provided for in
•aid mortgage.. Said premises being de-
scribed iistdIIows : All the following de-
scribed piece, or p ' rpel of land, situated in
the township of Lyndon county of Wash-
tenaw, State of Michigan The south part
of tliC north-east fractional quarter of sec-
tion number thirty-foiiClying north of the
Waterloo and Chelsea road*— Township
number one, south of range- number three
east, containing seventy acres of land,
more or less. Said sale will be made sub-
ject to the lien and payment ot the said
three installments of two hundred dollars
cadi, viz: Six hundred dollars, with the
interest to become due, according to the
terms of said mortgage.

Dated August 18th, 1881.
Katiikiun Conaty and
Rohana Conaty.

Assignees of Mortgage.
Turnbull * Gepkw,

Attorney’s for Assignees.

LARGELY, AND BE PREPARED TO

Compete with any Jewelry
where !

E»tabli»liment any-

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU OUR -------- f ....... t!0 WATCH.
it u u u u it “

u u u u u u 15 lt

ii ii u ii . « ii , 17 “

ii ii ii u " u ii 20 u

ii ii ii ii ii ii , j>2 u
u ii ii ii ii « . 25 «

ii ii ii ii ii « t 28 “

ii ii ii a. ii « 35 u

i ii a u - u ..... ii , 40 u

i ii ii ii ii << 48 “

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES!

Come In ! !

Both Ladles and Cent’s Cold and
Rogers Bros.

Silver. Also,

SEE OUll

BEST PLATED TABLE WARE ! !

%

ALL-FOR SALE

Cheap as the Cheapest !

All Coods Marked in Plain Figures,

And No Jockeying.

DON’T BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS UNTIL YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK,. AND WE WILL SAVE

YOU 1© to 25 PER CENT.

The indictment agaiuat Gnltcau for the

murder of President Garfield was pro-
muted by the grand jury ou Saturday, it

•mbruces eleven counts, and Is drawn with

great minuteness.

Farmers as a class, arc not alow in
taking the advantage of anything that is

of interest or Vulttfto Uieuuvlves. This

"m never more tolly Illustrated, than
ttace LUUe Mack has come to town.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Grange Warehouse Association, is ad

Journed to Wednesday, the l$lh Inst., at 10

o’clock a. m.' thorp. All membeia take

notice.

that wc do all wc advertise. ̂

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock is more

than double the site of any former season—

rl i r goods were selected, with the greatest

of care, fi'c are felling many goods over

our oountcff at lt*f than other merchants

pay for them, and ns ft result, our Diets

(lands and Silk Department it doing more

than double the business of any former sea-

ton.

Wo have iu stock, Black and Colored
Gros Grain Silks, Black and Colored Sat-

ing. Black and Colored Brocade Silks and

Sutlns, Black Batin Merv llcux, Satin De

Lyon, Moire Antique Silks and Satins,

Brocade Surrah Silks and Satins, Black

und Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, in all the new

shades.

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-
rettes, Chuddahs, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

M or ides, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al-
pacas, Mohairs, and the Novelties in
Plaids and Stripes to match all these.

Waterproofs, All Wool Sackings and
Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Cassimcrcs.

Silk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery

Cloaks, JAkets, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.

A Souvknib or GAiHfiUkr-" PM* cents la the railroad fare to Jack-
son. Yon will save four timet that much

Ten Dollars worth of Dry Good*

G 0 0 OS!

A 10 dollar Caster for $8.
An 8 dollar Caster for $6.

A 6 dollar Caster for $4.75.

AND OTHERS AT TIIE SAME PROPORTION ̂

The Goods are so Beautiful that we love to Show
Them, whether you buy or not.

dent Garfield and Cabinet, the title of a

fine 18x24 lithograph conies to us with the

compliments of U. H. Warner & Co. the

celebrated Safe Kidney and Liver Cure

manufacturers of Rochester, N. Y. The
President occupies the middle of the pic-

ture and is represented ft* shaking hands

with Secretary Hunt. Secretary Blaine

is upon the extreme left of the picture, and

the other secretaries are disposed shout m
natural positions and arc easily recognized

We shall hang this picture up in our office

as a souvenir of what promised to be the

wisest and best President and Cabinet the

country ever bad. And wa thank Messrs.
Warner A Co., tor their tbooghttol cour-

toay-

on
bought of us; besides you will find such

an assortment to select Irom, that you can

please yourself tolly.

One Price to all-Flalu Flgurcs-N6

CrcdU’ TUOMEY BROS.,
The Leaders of Small Profits,

Jackson, Mich.

Store* also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason

p g __Ordera for samples will have oar

best attention. Describe closely the kind

of goods wanted, the color, about how
much you with to pay ; we wUI aenre you

Mftr than If you were here in person. ̂

No trouble to Show Them. Our

Prices are Right 1

H. S. HOLMES.

ALL KINDS OF HAND AND MACHINE

EH GRAVING,
done to order.

REMEMBER !

Our Clocks are Bankrupt Stock,

BOUGHT AT PRICES WHICH MAKE-COMPETITION
RIDICULOUS.

Yours Respectfully,

WOOS BIO’S.
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TUB BURNING SHIP.

ttTHOWI LTKRhTr

F:»r out on the ocean wide and deep,

Where the screaming tea gulls cry,

And Unwinds af winter fiercely sweep
The cloihls from the stormy sky,

A frail ship tossed by tltt'angry waves,

And wet with the sea spray white,

Is sending up from her tattered shroud,

A veil of crimson light.

A veil of crimson light, ah, yes !

A harbinger of death ! *

4»d brave old sailors in distreso
Look op with bated breath.

They can not quench the spreading flumes,

No friends their danger sec,

Save U« who stilled the mighty winds

And waves of Clnllilee.

Nearer the ftery monster creepe.

They feel Ins healed breath ;

l! seems the God of mercy sleeps

And they are doomed to death.

Bu* trash ! Tl.e waves are calmer now,
They branch rip bostB with ease,

And soon, a happy, trustful band.
They sail o’er smiling seas.

HOSE, FARSAND GARDEN.
—The whifce of an egg swallowed raw

U is said will oarry a hah* bone down
the throat.

—Farmers should remember that
moderately broad wheels are preferable
to narrow tires for use on heavy
wagons.

—A Plain Seed Orica.— Half a quar-
tern of doogh, a quarter of n pound of
Hrinnirwr n unrigs- ---- 1 uit.rav

• A New Washerwoman

My old washerwoman died the
•thrt* day. jays -Parmenus Mix/'
and sevepil new applicants for the
position ininicdiatelv presented them-
sedves. I engaged V jet-black lady,
wi»o laid she had washed the clothes
of Governors, .Senators, etc., and that

her mother used to wash for George

Washington. She confidently reck-
oned that* she could do justice to the
underwear of a common man. The
first washing she brought in was
hard i v snfi*; factory, j vaguely iuti-

mated to her that I could have
washed my shirts in the creek
and ironed them with a brick with
niore.n icefy than she had done, bnt
she jnerely remarked that my pre-
vious washerwoman had ncarlv spoil-
ed my underclothes, and that it would
take her some time to bring, them
around all right again. The next
week I found a hickory shirt, with

dripping, quarter of a pound of sugar,
one egg, one teaspoonful carbonate of
•oda, three ounces carraway seeds.
Bake for three hours in a slow oven.

—Blackberry Mush.— Two quarts of
ripe berries, a quart of boiling water,
two cups of white sugar and a little

salt Boil slowly five minutes, then
thicken with Graham flour and cook a
few minutes longer. Put into a greased
mold to cooh Serve with cream.
—Every careful farmer, says a recent

writer, will see that the compost heap
and other refuse stored as food for the
roots of grasses and vegetables are at
such a distance from the house and well
as not to contaminate the air and water
essential to the preservation of health
and life.

—French Mustard— Siice an onion in
a bowl and cover with good vinegar;
after two days pour off the vinegar,
add to it a teaspoonful of cayenne pep-
per, a teaspoonful of salt, a tables pooo-
ful of sugar and mustard enough to
thicken; set on the stove until it boils:
when cold It is fit for nse. .

-i-Corn Starch Cake.— Two capfuls
of sugar, a cupful of sweet milk, two
cupfuls of flour, a capful of butter, a
cupful of corn starch mixed With flour,
a teaspoonfnl of cream of tartar, half a
teaspoonful of soda, the whites of ei^ht
eggs beaten to a stiff froth; dissolve
soda in milk, and mix cream of tartar
with starch and flour.

—Baked Tomatoes.— Sprinkle a layer
of bread-crumbs into a yellow nappy or
a baking-dish, and spread over it a lay-
er of chopped raw tomatoes, seasoned
with pepper and salt, and bits of butter.
Fill up the dish, haring the upper layet
of bread, with bits of butter. Bake for
three-quarters of an hour. An excel-
lenfbreakfast relish.

—For drawn butter sauce put two
ounces of butter into a stew-pan and
when it bubbles sprinkle in one ounce
of flour; stir it well with a wire egg-
whisk until . the flour is thoroughly
cooked, then mix in half a pint of water.
Take from the fire and pass through a
sieve and stir ifi another ounce of but-
ter and season with salt and pepper.
When properly mixed and melted it is
ready for use. This recipe makes
about one pint of sauce. When it is- --- , I"**" null It IS
desired that the sauce shall be slightly
acid, add a little lemon-juice or a few
drops of vinegar just before serving.

.. ............. emri, wan Hog ( hole ra.

ir" hi* ' 11 ' ' ’ 1M *11V Wu^l‘ There bavin®: been a large amount' of\D® of °',e of mv own. She | money expended by the Government
ileolaivd a imiai i... . .. and by individuals in order to stay the

ravages of the disease known as hog
declared it must be mine-she could
not have made a mistake. Wjieii j
imlled out u pair of number nit,.

I,,, Sucks, patched in the heels
nitli bag material, ami asked he,
" here she came across those beauties
she seemed very much astonished,
ami sa.d :-\\hv,—yo’ isn’t gone de-
ranged, is you.-' I had paid her for a
mon h m advance, and didn’t sav
much. The next time she came she
brought three iv„rn out cotton shir s
in place of my fine line,, ones, and
two figured calico baud kerchiefs tlt:.i

were ndd.ed as badly as old battle
flags M,e .wore they were mine,
hen I hahed out a pair- -of drawee
bigenoiigl, f.,r the Colossus of Rhode f

wu.i an uiibieacficd domestic patcl

cholera, with evidently but little suc-
cess, and i resumuig that anything look-
ing towards a rational treatment!)! the
disease will be acceptable to your read-
ers, I send you this for publication if
you think it merits a place in your
columns.

The suggestions and recipe for the
treatment of the disease are the result
of ten years’ careful observation of
cholera In the great hog belt where the
disease Is seen in all its many forms.
Without any comment on the various

thoorios of «rk«t tho Utaotwo to, («u lOMt !
for the present) or the numberless nos- '

trums afloat for its cure. I will give
such general direction!, for the manage-
ment of hogs infected with the disease,
and also the combination of medicines
found inoflt effectual in my hands and. ....... ""m. aL-Meo nomestid patch 101X0,1 innst etlectual in my hands and

ou each knee. She decfhred bv all tbatof others, of staying the ratafees of
the gods on Mount Olvmpus that she ! “0^al scourge,
htv! got them of me. 'Then slm went he hrst P,act: ho-,s attacked with
away and I sat down m, 1 L cholera must have constant cire, if any-
.vrv\v,r,u S! , ‘ mit, a expea,, to control the dUcue «d

save the hogs.

Throwing them such food as happens
to come to hand, or giving any medi-
cine that is on trial in such a way that ‘

they may get it or not, trusting to luck

'•‘•*°lve to discharge her
th- „,•« ircvk. My iimlrrclolhovht- metamurphosecl i„ a
muimv,' ihb, »,,,

‘he least. 1 commenced in ‘ucr «»;>y get u or nor, irustmg to luck

«l.ut..vcj,1n.,ri,yua4sliAffi!t protected from the sun in summer and
the cold storms in winter, and not be
allowed to congregate In large num-
bers so as to become overheated, and
be changed, if possible, to fresh quar-
ters every two or three days.
They must be shut away from all

water in cold weather, except such as
is given them in their troughs with

F

c,r i,, ,,,Z,vxt ^k VmX
remark : buss, u’liv don’t you gel
Koine »e,v ah, rid? These U’lmt Vo”l,ah
£'<! II -U IS diijL* World out. i’ll ha I

t1; chi, ge^yo" „n,* fn’ t'nulin’ wid dese

1 ‘h ’‘Covered that, she was
n-ruf-fl.ov were v.-rv old ra-s
h-v r<*rnimh*(| me of the shirt thai

I wore lor seven tee,, months when a

}!nT‘,n m'T t,,t‘ uar- Peking
npan old black yarn stocking that
won hi have held a bushel of corn, I

H .‘/y UVV “f1''1 !,V1' w|bvrc she goi
tha . W hy. boeS, she replied, “fo’
God da s yours. 1 a!l„g keeps
wad.m m n- If U(l,| , knows dut’»
•V’ • 1 >r j- side and pro-
d'H>:d a tow-! that had'holes in il

I'k- a gmn, sieve. She hastened to
p. ' 31 in her word . ml honor ns a
[' : ‘' "'I (’bri-'i ;m Indy that, it.

lo ho*. Thenf picked uh
jt KMt umh/rsiiift that I could not
have- got lino unless I had been
ground up and shoved info it with a
skiii.s.igc stull.-r. One sleeve was gone
and I he other was in tlie act of
eavtng.; 'I'liere was an old brass
hill Ion at the neck, and the rear tail
was adoyned with a canvas patch- in
the- .shn|K* of a Greek cross. ‘‘Do you
say that, slurt is mine?” I asked
witli a show of imligiuttioii. llonev.
yo’, kn »w ii’s y,,’ shitt/’ she tvplietl.
II yon is adiiinied of vo’ own clothes,
u !iv dhn’ yo' gel new ones?’’ I didn’l
si' ik • her. Xev.-r shall h j,,. said of
1,1 ' ,l|;ir ̂  hiid l<)rcihle hands on a
w mi..,. J m-rely. kicked |,Cf down
.s'air.s aiid threw a ehair at her.
Since I Inive llionght dinniraji<innto|Y __

'..vh-r. ZT I tZ1^' Tit.T.y be gl,Lcn Wlth

• ; IP i > di il UMt 1 "Us f,oun<,.s; chlorate of

-C- mt <r*~

A.unl •ridli denies pusiiivelv and
fdmt ically that the New’ York

t tit ml has <pit rales, ns charged h\
^^iry-naFts-.T V.f tfn* Balt imore
• id O’li.*, ;M|d adds that the failure
of the presidents of trimk. lines b.
agree is cans d bv Garret’s ex hau s' ive
and interminable talks at
meeting.

Pierce Y ommg a horse thief await
ing trial in the McLcmeomitv, III

I gi VH ____ _ _____ ____ _ iTifcu

their food and medicine, for food
they should have thin slop, and all
grain should he withheld till they are
well recovered, bhorts and a little

clean middlings or boiled potatoes
mashed in, their drink, or dishwater, is
the best.

Ibis they should have regularly three
times a day with a little salt in it, and
In such quantities as that they will eat
it all up and not leave it standing in
their troughs to decompose.
The sick ones should be separated

from the ajijxircnHij well ones, that
*h°y P»y tavsLttxtra-cnre. though every
nog In the lot should have the medicine
once a day. The sicker ones should
have it three times a day in moderate
quantities with their slop.

Each hog at the outset should have
from one to two ounces of Glaubers
salts dissolved In the food, and iboats
in proportion to their age; and this
should be repeated every night and
morning till the bowels are well cleared
of their unhealthy contents, and with
the salts, enough of tho following mix-
ture to color their drink slightly, say "a

pint to a hundred head, varying the
amount according to tho age, gTvin®1
more if tho disease is severe. When
past drinking they can sometimes bo
saved by drenching them with a table-
spoonful of the mixture with a little
water every morning and night, beine
careful not to strangle them. Here is
the reeipe I have found most efleetual i

disease, and it may be given with groat
Oonc‘it ns a nrnvnntfri.- i t

STAND FROM UNDER.

&

TO THE PEOPLE OF

Washtenaw & Adjoining Counties

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR COMPLETE
STOCK OF

GRAND SPECIAL

-AND-

CL0THIN6 1 UNPRECEDENTED
HATS, CAPS,

A IV D

GMTS FimilSHIHIG GOODS

For Men’*, Youths’, Boys’ and Childrens’ Wear.

The many years we have been engaged in business have to light us just

what to buy. Your extensive pajronoge is to us a guaran-

tee that our efforts to please have been in

THE RIGHT DIRECTION.

Buying Such Large Quantities
OF GOODS, WE CAN

SELL .AT MUC H LESS PRICES

THAN SMALL DEALERS

JOE. T. JACOBS I

~i§ — Mi & S'

The Michigan Central Railroad wilki
connections at Chicago, affords the J
direct and desirable route of travel f
Michigan to all points in Kan8M x

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota’ j,

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Ceoh

trains make sure and close connection,

Chicago with through express trains on ,

Western lines. Rates will always I*
low as the lowest. Parlies goj„„ u-

this Spring will find it to their inter J
correspond with Henry C. Wentwon

General Passenger and Ticket Agent

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerful

impart any information relative to rom,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. I

not purchase your tickets nor conirl

your freight until you have heard from „
Michigan Central.

BLACK, PLAIN COLORS and FANCY

vir y

11;

Ifj
QlJ
0)h SILK

e) <£(9 e) a fee) eJeK

THE CLOTHIER. - ^Anii Arbor, Mich.
X. R-G LOVES AND MITTENS- A' SPECIALTY.. V

A. X COSNJU), for the next
CHELSEA, Micir.

FURNITURE
I rilOl.STEUEK m,

REPAIRED 1 1

<R'AI. TO NEW. AT REASONABLE
PRICES. 30 DAYS ! !

DUMBO & EHg;
GROCERS,

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE Stt
CHELSEA, MICH.

WHAT WE SBT.T,
AIM“. Ginger,

r*'PP«. g 0 Teoi,

Cinnamon, g a Coffw>

Mustard, * g | Cigan,

Clores, S i: g TobscoMe®
Citron, 53 tr B Hnrrtln.

Nutmegs, ̂

Indigo, ’g

Bird Seed, S

Cr’m Tartar, U
O

Bk. Powder, 2

Starch, jT

Soaps, £
C

.Mutches, SJ

Rraiains,

Hominy,

Tapioca,

1 £
2 J Extracl

^ a Cheese,

£ « Primes

® Butter.

THE GREAT
BURLINGTON ROUTE.
tW’No other line runs Three Throuirh Pa»-

•enirer Trains Dally bctw«*en ChieuRo, Des
Moines, Council Uluffs. Omaha. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.

“'I points in Knn-ns,
vkn’ £0,0Irad<l Wyomlmr. Montana, Ne-

CaUfornia ML‘*ico' Arizonu’ loaho, Oregon and

The Shortest. Speediest ami Most Comforta-
n.?ii,i!.'Uue vi®,'UM4"u''i| U> Fort Se-it, F». m.,.,,,
Dallas, Houston, Au-tiii. Sun Antonio, Galvoa-
ton and all points in Texas.

you ing chairs fur the exclusive utK; of
"BMWfNHNRniBfB ,"1 1 ,p'1

^ 8,1 ",h *bef!l7oX
West 1 th0 bouth' South-West, and tho Far

,^*VCi'^l, “ ,UIarT
Ihrough Tickets via this Celebrated Line

Sinn do* 1 R offlL'<‘8 ln the Amtell States and

AUlntojmatlon about Bates of Fare, Sleep-

o, u“tted

a A *»i..*j it ,\ooo.
General PaMeiiger Agent. Chiciigo.

T J. POTTEU,
_ _ _ ____ _ _ General Manager, Chicago.

RE-MAKING
—OF—

COUCHES,

PARLOR FURXITUlfK,

SPRING- BEDS, Etc.

A SPECIALTY I

* LEAVE ORDERS AT

PARKICU Sc BABCOCK’S
Mammoth Dry Goods Store,

^ ’ CHELSEA, Mich.

A I. V I N W I L N F Y,

Ann Arbor, Mich.
I > KALE It In

ri’.i.Ds Organs. Si.eet Music. Itiatntctlon

It o.ts. \ iidinsj.Guitara, and all kinds of
ni.i*:'. .. Uiercbnntl /•’ expenses reduced
i<> in** m u mum - anti belter bargains
- V»*» « n un n ing in the mn^rcaUino. Hmn
ca i I'eobtaiiudut any oit.er plnec m-Alich-
ig«n.

NViIhcv’s Music Store, opposite Court
House, c ast «hlq.: V10 19-Um
. t . r  i

r.-T rttfi-rr/NT-? r

Desirous of Reducing our Stock ns much hs ])ossibIc previous to In-

ventory, we offer for NEXT 30 DAYS our entire Stock (some *35.000)
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Biuck Silks, 45o to *3.50 jicr yard, well worth 35 per. cent. more. One

.iin Colored Silks, recently sold at 87$, $1.00 and $1.25, ail go in at
75 cents per yard.

Huey Silks, Checks and Stripes, 100 Pieces to select from-45 cents
to 85 cents per yard-cheap at 15 cents per yard more.

DON’T FAIL to examine. It will pay you to go miles to see them.

(JNTE R ME NT ED -At

potasae, one podnd; dissolve in om JL
ion of hot water, ami when cool add
one pound or pint of the best muriated

jti'sn i vciv niut tincture of iron. This mixture should

‘hat I he New Yorlw neVGt; bo ma4,° or k«i>t in any metallie
• *— « ......... « > i vessel or mixed with milk when given.

A earofnl an«l thorough use of this
remedy, coupled with the of tlu,
sa ts as Indicated above, continuing th0
t*alts oocMionaliy if the bowels are not

_ ... free, will with almost a certainty save
tin tr from one-half to three fourths of the

hogs lost by cholera.

It will be noticed that all the ingre-
djenu in this mixture .contain chlorine

- »na are ataudard remedies fbr the cUsI
eases of the human subject closely allied
tO What is (iallftd ohnlArA in

!ll«mt purify the lllood.cleaniMithelitd-
con^tho Htomaeh and Dowel*

HOPS & MALT
it i»

| Nerve

fef.r

that a our- 1

Htttnath-Ism
If Youmk

Mo MATTRa wb*» ,oor eoa(IIUna,or bow nmrh i

v-rcumu I>y dlw«w>, TRY THEM. It emu* is
I limUlhjr *rtion of tb« Vital Pomm, •lln.ul.iloc
MLttu-UM ClKCVLATlOH And pnnnolinK (loon Hi- 1

i.omoB. Clear CuarLczto>, SatauT.EuU Viooa-
MaAt/r

tng tniif in llie McLciinieomitv, III,, «*»es ofthe hnnuui subject closely allied
jail, while being traiisfeivd from ongit<>w^,xt *8 ^hed cholera in hogs. At

'easv mhle. b.vnk into the jail. I ^t^^here Xlere™sb^ie?t, ‘ind
the murderer out with a rope have not lost twenty dollars worth from

bang him to a tree. , ** Ircj^n^reS^ °ther <^MlbNa ̂ '^r*

I

I wish to fwrrei.flse for

Honed bmly NV OOD, four feet long. Par-
'ii-S Itatitfk Kucti wood to sell, nl(.„„0 I1(>.
tffy mc’ j. p wood
Cniii^KA, BeptrlO, 1881.

Hop Bittort.
Ifyfmarayoamrandl

alAcrvtioii or UinGp* 1
ried or ilnKlB, Old or I
poor health Or lanuuiab I
nwa. rwly on Ho pi
Whocrer you an-,

wIiMicwr you fiul
that your ayat.ni
nroda claanalnir, t.m-
inir oing or »Uw

to.?
liar* yon itg»-

prp»‘tl, kutnty/
or urinary cam
plaint, (URcaae
Of U>« Ha much,
tntrU, blood,
livtr or uerrrtf
Ton will oe

ff£aSSK
'-.“KL

»lrltcd,|

. . t maj

MLThS
•aved hun
•red*. _

op

fit you ar*a

pltlht worTf, to ret. brain net we and
jwa.iv, um Hop t.

I y<»unir, auffprimr from
linir on a bed of tick-
1 Bitters.
I Thouaands die an
traally from some

r^ti-ass

RESPECTFULLY,

M. W. Robinson.
HOP

l SEVER

IfAILl

D. I. C.

jbUet. Trfc

Jackson, Mich.

[>0 35] D(JRA\D & IIAT< II,

8 S 55

Wc have now In , Slock a fine I.iue*

SHOESk * •

—AND—

boot
For the SUMM ER WEAI

I3T* Our stock of LADIES
SHOES and SLIPPERS are
plete, and Prices are Low.

Our Stock of (J HOC El! IKS

I* RES II, and of the best fjualit'

I lease give us a call on the

Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.

Ohejsea, Apr. 21, 1881. ' v-9-51

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
' — TKACHKR OF—

Vocal and Znstrumontal Music,

AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE
Chelsea, ......... M

On Wednesday's of each Week.
Jitference—Kew Knglual Coiiwrv*

of Music, Boston, Mass. [vlO 1

Go to your Dnigglai for Mr»~ Freeman1 »
i rie bye*. For brightness and

)y 'k Ct>,or',nre anequnlled. Color
it?.*' in6 Pol,n<1^ Directions in Eng-

11,11 antl German. Price, 15 cents. 8

n

ygyr dbay.
T D. 8CHNAITMAN, wool

• folly Announce to the inlm
Clielsea, that he has opened Ini.'
n first-class Dniy, and is ready n
to Accommodate nil in his lint
established headquarters at ftw
store, all orders left will he pr
tended to. A share of public pi
solicited. Allen Btkfhkns, D

tjegni Prlnllii^.^-Prrsm

legal ndverti^ing fo do should

flia'i If is not necessary lh:d it

putili:«lnHl ̂  ti|f. county wat-

puhliNlied in |)ie ponnij will m

all matters trauspiring in lids v

fnrereit of ffje :uiv< rii.-e rs will

served, by having I no notices pi

paper tli:U ia not as generally re

vicinity, besides it is ihedutyol

to support home institutions a

as possible. ’ / •

Important to Travrlc*^*
Special Indccemkntb are offered

by the Buiilinoton Route. It
to read their advertisement to be

elsewhere in this issue.

Submit* fwtiKU


